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! Dame Githa's Prophecys ; Or, ing with characteristic energy and Taking advantage of his victory, means, been visited upon many
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rill FOUR HUNDREDTH ANNIVER-
SARY OF THE DISCOVERY OF

AMERICA,

Five, years from next October will

-ccur one of the most notable mini-

-; crsaries that the world has ever
• itnessed.
Since the birth of the Saviour and

he consummation of "the tragedy

in Calvary" no event in the history
If the world has been so fraught

with blessings and manifold bene-

fits to the human race as that
which this approaching anniveriary
will emphasize.

Its observance will be one of the
"milestones of history"—marking
an epoch which for grandeur of re-
sults and beneficent advantages con-
ferred on mankind generally stands
unparalleled.
This Promised celebration is only

dye years distant, but it will com-
memorate an event which happened
400 years ago—namely, the 400th
anniversary of the discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus.
The 12th of October, 1892, there-

fore. promises, beyond peradven-
tare, to be the "day of days," not
only in the annals of America, but
of the whole civilized world as well.
"The Old World" at the time of

the discovery was intensely and
deeply interested in "the • New
World." The "Old" and the
"New" should, and doubtless will,
join together now in making this
one grand day forever, Memorable.

THEN AND NOW.

Four hundred years ago—five
years previous to the discovery- of
America—no one believed or had
the slightest faith in the schemes or
theories of the great and apparent-
ly inspired Columbus. To-day the
entire world reveres his memory
and thanks, God that such a man
once lived.
His great genius was at that time

derieel, and he was regarded as be-
ing but little better than a dement-
ed dreamer. To-day the civilized
world is about to unite to do him
honor.

It was early on Friday morning
of October 12, 1492, that Columbus
first set Toot upon the soil of "the
New World." With great pomp
and ceremony he planted the cross
upon the sands of San Salvador,
while the wondering natives.crowd-
ed around and gazed at the unwont7
ed spectacles with awe and rover-.
;thee, believing that Columbus and
his gorgeously arrayed retinue .had
dropped among them from out of
the clouds.
• This all transpired only 395 years
ego, yet, in this short space of time
what innumerable blessings and
benefits have been vouchsafed man-
kind, and all through the direct
instrumentality of this intrepid
navigator and his marvellous dis-
coveries !
And it is to commemorate these

achievements, to honor the •indom-
itable pluck and perseverance of
this bold sailor, that it is now pro-
posed to fittingly observe and cele-
brate the four hundredth anniver-
sary of his first landing in "the
New World."—X. Y. Herald.

— — •

COFFEE AND WHEAT.

There was great .excitement in
the New York and other markets
several days ago, by reason of the
decline in the price of coffee, that
caused the breaking of several firths.
There is little room for sympathy

in the popular mind for those who
become involved in trouble, through
gambling in the necessities of daily
life. It does seem the most con-
temptible of proceedings for men to
strive to grow rich on the earnings
wrung from the poor.
On Tuesday there was a great

break in wheat, a Chicago. that af-
fected the market hi all directions,
firms again were forced to go under.
July wheat dropped from 831 to 731
ets. June closed tit 744-.

FOOD ADULTERATIM,

The New York ll'orld has insti-
tuted a series of • examinations to
test the quality of tea, coffee and
sugar sold in different groceries of
that city. The analyses were made
by experts with the following re,-
suit
Out of 100 Amples of tea 88

were not adulterated and 12 were
found to be adulterated mostly
with "lie" tea and foreign leaves;
of 100 samples of ground coffee, 72
were pure and 28 were in with
chiceory and peas, and of 100 sam-
ples of sugar, 98 were pure and
only 2 adulterated with starch-gin. Imeumms of the blood often
Pose. Of the whole 300 articles, cause great annoyance at this sea-
%!58 were good. and 42 faulty. while son ; Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
-.70 were of full weight and 30 were the blood, and cures all such

tions,

THE TRUTH TRIES TO BE FACETIOUS.
"By outward show let's not be cheated ;
An ass should like an ass be treated,"
_Overlooking the important prin-

ciples respecting the final settle-
ment of the issues growing out of
the civil war, which .we partially
discussed in these columns on the
4th inst., in its issue of last Satur-
day Gettysburg Truth devotes Much
space in the way of ridicule, the all
convenient "weapon of , weak
minds," of this unpretentious
journal. Our readers will remem-
ber that in the start of the present
discussion, if so it may be called,
we took exception to certain views
-enunciated by the Star and /Senti-
nel of Gettysburg. The Truth in
its valiant style undertook to set us
straight on the question of "patriot-
istm" (sic!) as it now asserts.
Losing sight of the whole issue,

it has wandered : off on a trial of
personal derogation, in which we
have neither inclination nor talent
to follow.
We believed and still think the

course, in relation to the Pickett's
Division, as it appeared when we
first wrote of it, was unfortunate
and calculated to retard the. pro-
gress of the forgetfulness of the
war issues toward which the best
and the most enlightened citizens
from General Grant down, had been
working. and were desirous to see
the country reach. We deprecated
the effects party issues had in the
matter of effecting that result, and
will now add that the virulence of
the acts as influenced by party, was
in direct contravention of the de-
cisions of the courts from Maine to
Maryland and elsewhere. The
terms of the capitulation at the
close of hostilities, were regarded
in rnany quarters of the land, as
unworthy of consideration, and the
watchwards of the politicians con-
tinued in daily use, as if their pas-
sionate expression were patriotic
acts, and they still obtain where
party fealty is hoped to be subserv-
ed by the little and ungenerous
souls that give them utterance.
Our aim has been to discounte-
nance such things, as far as our in-
fluence may extend.
Thus much we think is due to

our readers in regard to our posi-
tion.
To the extended word-flow of the

Truth, that involves no principle
and exhausts its vanity in attempt-
ed ridicule without point, we make
no reply ; for the wisest of men. has
said : "Though thou sbouldest
bray a fool in a mortar among
wheat with a pestle, yet will not
his foolishness depart from him."

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON ANARCHY._
Cardinal Gibbons preached at the

high mass in the Cathedral Sunday
morning to an immense congrega-
tion, and in the course of his ser-
mon took occasion to denounce an-
archy and socialism in unmistakable
terms. The Cardinal spoke of his

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Special ta the Emmitsbarg ('b -ankle.

The President has returned from
his fishing excursion looking im-
mensely improved by his relaxation
from business routine work and
confinement.
When one considers the terrible

strain upon a public official outside
of his legitimate duties, parsimon-
iousness of time in recreation is a
great mistake.
A great deal more work could be

accomplished if the Working heads
of the Departments had frequent
cessations from brain pressure—but
as a general thing this .fact is not
recognized and an official is regard-
ed as a tread mill horse who should
not he allowed even to stop and
swallow, (not eat) his-meals.
An investigation of the Celtic-

Britannic collision shows that there
was little fog, that the commanders
of the vessels saw each other when
they were a mile or two apart, that
one of them was "standing still,"
and yet that they collided in such a
way that the instant destruction of
both was threatened.
The captains ran those great

steamers together, imperilling the
lives of hundreds of passengers, and
the Naval Court finds that they
both violated the rules governing
seamanship, and so they are—what?
Hanged at the yard-arm ? Impris-
oned ? Disinissed ? Fined ? No,
none of these. They are "censur-
ed !"
The Juno returns of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture indicate a re-
duction of nearly two per cent. ii)
the area of winter wheat, and a re-
duction also ju tperlity. The gen-
eral average for spring wheat is al-
so lower than in recent years. The
acreage of barley, oats and cotton
has increased. The condition of
cotton is higher than in any June
since 1880, 96.g, and has only been
exceeded three times since 1870,
The Board of Railroad and Ware-

house Commissioners of the State qf
Minnesota has transmitted to the
Inter-State Comineree Commission
;I petition from the Boards of Trade.

t's
hloritles
THE HOUSEHOLD

ISINFECTANT
An odorless, colorless liquid, powerful, efficient

and cheap. Immediately destroys all had odors,
purities every impure spot and chemically noutralizes
a.I infectious and disease-producing 'natter.
INVALUABLE in the tdek room. Sold by Drug-

gists everywhere. Quart bottles 50 cents.

nstablished FArs 1866.

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lead; does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like shingles or tar compositions., easy to apply;
strong and durable; at half the cost of tin. Is also a
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half the
Cost. CARPETS and RUGS of same material,
double the wear of Oil Cloths. Catalogue and samplesFREE. w. H. FAY & CO.. CAMDEN,

NTS Ed ril:..inavrg:t.: tor:, oldest.o 

estahli hod, hal:it-known urserie.t e coun-
try. Most liberal terms. Unequaled facilities,
Prices low, Geneva Nursery. Established
184-6. W. & T. S.II1T11 Genevi Y.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY 
VIRTEE of a oleeree of the Or-

phans' Court for Frederick County,
the undersigned, Admillistratoes of
David \V.. Horner, late of Frederick
County, deceased, will sell at pfiblic sale
at the late residence of said deceased,
in Emmitsburg,
On ,S'aturflay, june 25t1,, 1887,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the folloming per-

sonal property :
1 SORREL MARE,
2 shoats, one-horse wagon, fill:Mg-tot.
I uggy, sleigh, saddle an.I bridle, lot of
harness and collars, jack arter, wheel-
barrow, cross out saiv, axe, cook stove
and lixtares, Parlor airtight stove, coal
stove anol pipe, I ado:- mok stove and
pipe, 3 bedsteads, 3 featherbeds, 2 bol-
sters anfl S pillf•ws, Ii cane-seat chair.
and 1 rocker, lot of other chairs, lourere
wardrobe, 2 desks, bookcase, secretary,
water cooler, tables, mirrors, mantel
clock, silver watch, pallor earl et, lot

of other carpet,
3 SHARES OF EMAIITSBURG

WATER STOCK,
lot of baron, lot of benches, boxes, bar-

. ___. ------- - rels. and many other artielna.
WANTED 1,":7,iePsir:,"MITI:,': _Terms of Sat, as .presembed by thc CHlf,?;!.
weak an be quietly made.: NO pi, 40 painting : :ash upon all stuns of sinbundi-r
no eanvassIn. eFi oir„Lor part ta( fI,.,rolifts;o.saemf.:Idk- ca,fn inxpoiiiii lithe,1  s, 1;117 e overlr t$451t,lsoeiri oart.ludti.1
me t mm 

St., lb,sb ALL:s. Mix 5170 chasers giving his, her or their notes.
hearing interest from day of sale, with
Cl od and sufficient security to be ap-
proved by said administrators. No
!froperty to 1)e removed until terms are
domplied with.

If the cities of Farmitigton, North- ,
field, Fairbault and Owatonna te

I
lin and Marshall College, Lancaster. charging the Chicago Milwaukee

and St. Paul Railway, with unjust Pa., held this week, the degree of !
dL L. D. was conferred upon Rev. 
discrimination against the above

PHILADELPHIA IS to have an old-
time celebration of the fourth of
July. A considerable amount of
money has already been subscribed
to defray necessary expenses. The
Times is booming the project and
calls upon all patriotic .citizens of
Philadelphia to assist in making
the demonstration a success. The
decadence of Fourth of July mem-
ories is to be deplored and it is high
Lime for a reawakening, in every
part of the country, of that spirit
which, in times of old, brought it he
people together to commemorate
the Natal Day of the Great Ameri-
can Republic.—Ex.

The President Betuthed to the White
House.

President Cleveland and his party
returned from their fishing party
on Friday last. They breakfasted
with Governor Hill in Albany on
Friday morning. Mrs. Cleveland
went to Oswego to visit a friend.
The President seemed much bene-
fitted by his short sojourn in the
woods, but even ben the inevitable
reporters found him a convenient
subject for criticism.

_
THOSE cities and towns that are

making much ado over what they
call the high rates of taxation, and
we think without reason, because
as the world goes, luxuries always
command more than ordinary
prices—for example, the first shad,
the first strawberries, &c., and the
big hotels are no exception. It is
clearly worth more than ill ordina-
ry cases, to enjoy the benefits of
select society. All this talk is but
suggestive. Res angusta demi.

MR. MANNING HOME.

Ex-Secretary of the Treasury
Manning returned home on the
steamer Baltic, on last Saturday.
with greatly improved health. To
a reporter. he said : "I am feeling
very much benefited and believe I
am fully recovered. I have not
fully matured my plans for resum-
ing work, but work I must, for I
'must earn my bread and butter,
and I am glad to say I atn able to
begin it at once."

AT tile the commencement of Frank-

venerable Institution, has a way of
honoring itself, in the bestowment
of its honors,

1,1 anied cities in charging eighteen ;Dr. E. E. Higbee, and on Judge
R. W. Hughes of Virginia. This cents per ton on mill products to

the Mississi River, wien seven that the most 'ladle:ate

A S I
(To E NEW I IN, NE.)

THE LONGEST DAY,

Next Tuesday, the 21st inst.,
will be the longest day of the year,
and on it will begin Queen Vic-

anni-toria's jubillee—the fiftieth.
versary of her accession to the
throne of England, where she has
reigned longer than any queen of
which history gives record.

A PEOPLE whose fathers fought
seven years, half naked and shoe-

travels through Italy, France, Gel'- less, for the right of personal lib-
many, Belgium, Holland, England, erty, are not likely to tamely sub-
Ireland and Scotland, and then
compared the condition of the labor-
ing class as he bad observed it in
those countries with the condition
of the working people in the United
States.
"After all my observations," Con-

tinued the- Cardinal, "I am prepar-
ed to commend our American in-
stitutions ; the condition of our
working people, here is far superior
to that of the working classes in
any of the European countries.
Whatever may be the grievances ,of
the American mechanic, I am pre-
pared to state, as the result of my
own obserrations, that he is better
housed, better fed, and better:cloth-
ed than his neighbor on the Conti-
nent of Europe. Love the land
which God has given you ! It is the
best upon earth: You can be faith-
ful to your Church and loyal to
your Republic at the same time.
Remember that we all have a share
in the commonwealth that gives us
liberty without price and authority
without despotism. The man who
is not satisfied with this is not to be
trusted. But then there is another
class, my brethren, of whom I re-
gret to have to speak. I refer to
the anarchists and socialists.
These are the ungrateful men who
enter tlio asylum of our country
and strive, by foreign artifices, to
create digeord and dissensions
among our people. Like Samson
in the temple, they seize the pillars
of our institutions and try to pull
down the structure that gives them
shelter. God guard us against
them and preserve our republic in-
tact, no matter how insidiously it
may be assailed by the machinations
of bad men."—N, V. Herald.

and one-half cents are eharged for
like service from St. Paul and

TI1E recorded transfers of real
estate in Los Angeles county, Cal.,
had for the first five months of this
year reached the enormous sum of
*30,520,062, and for last month
alone *8,163,327, Los Angeles is
the southern metropolis of Califor-
nia, and the increase in real estate
values is unprecedented. The pur-
chasers are largely Eastern and
Western eapitaliats, who have faith
in the future of Los Angeles and
surrounding 'country.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The'corn-
bination and proportion pf Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections paused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Billousnesa, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse say

blood and tone up may system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
E. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. P. NIXON, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Bend for Wok giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsapari!la
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for 5. Prepared only
by C. I. 1100D CO. Apothecar'les,Lowell, MEM.

100 Doses One Dollar

New Advertisements.
HAUGH'S' & CO.

GIVES

GOOD APPETITE,

NEW STRENGTH,

111-11:T NERVES,

11.1PY

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

neapol is. NERVUUS PROSTRATION,

Postmaster General Vilas has is.
sued an order directing the post-
master at Chicago to deliver no
more registered letters to the Chi-
cago Farm Journal, and to cash no
more money orders for it. Orders
will be issued excluding the publica-
tion from the mails at second class
mail rates. This action is based on
evidence submitted to the Post-
master General con vinci ng hini
that the publication has no genuine
subscription list, and is not legiti-
mately a newspaper. • • ALIC.

A GREAT ENGINEERING FEAT._
The Pennsylvania Railroad bridge

over the Conemaugh river at Johns-
town, Pa., was successfully moved
down the river about 75 feet Tues-
day, to make room for the erection
of a new stone arch bridge. The
moving was a great engineering
feat. The bridge is of iron and is
almost 250 feet in length. When
the building of the new bridge was
decided on some time ago, the ques-
tion of how to get trains across the
river while the work was in pro-
gress caused a good deal .of discus-
sion. Engineers generally believed
that the bridge was too big to be
successfully moved. Ono man was
found, however, who was willing to
undertake the task and to sign a
contract not to delay regular trains
more than a few hours. The con-
tract was made and the engineer
went to work. Trestles were 'Juin
on each side of the river from -the
bridge 75 feet down. Rails were
laid along the trestles, and the
bridge itself was placed on tracks.
Then everything was ready for the
final move. Shortly after noon
Tuesday the great structure was
started on its journe,r. Its great
length made its progress very slow,
and it was not until 10 o'clock at
night that it finally rested on its
new foundations. The tracks on
each side were quickly changed to
suit the new location,' and trains
Commenced eresSing as usual. •

'
WILLIAM E. -CHANDLER

was chosen by the New Hampshire
Legislature on Tuesday to fill the
unexpired term of Mr. Pike in the
United States Senate.

Fr bas been computed that the
death rate of the globe is 67 a min;
ute, 97,790 .a day and 36,639,835 a

potatoes is much larger than that year, and the birth rate 70 a min-
of last season, and the condition is I'rite, 100,800 a day and 36,792,000
above the average, a year.

mit to the domination of mobs
composed mostly of 'foreigners who
have no respect for American insti-
tutions of law.—Cleveland Leader.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

RT. REV. WILLIAM BACON STE-
VENS, M. D., D. D., LL. D., Prot-
estant Episcopal Bishop of Penn-
sylvania, died at Philadelphia on
Saturday the 11th inst., in tile 72nd
year of his age.

IN Philadelphia there are eight
female physicians who have an an-
nual practice of about *20,000
each; twelve whose incomes aver-
age over *10,000 each, and twenty-
two whose annual revenue is more
than $5,000 each.

TirE outlook for grain in Dakota
is generally good. A local paper
has letters from grain men in that
Territory representing every county.
At least 95 per cent, concur in the
statement that the present prospect
is not only better than last year,
but that it is above the average of
recent years. The condition of
crops in Minnesota continues most
excellent. Of 225 letters from all
sections in that State, 206 are of
the most flattering description.

Accounts from all over Texas
show the most magnificent crop
prospects since the famous big crop
year of 1882. ,It is estimated that
the corn yield will run from thirty
to 100 bushels an acre, according-to
locality. Cotton is looking splen-
didly. Many predict a million and
a half bales this year for Texas.

Reports received by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Springfield,
Ills., show there is a slight increase
in tile area devoted to corn, and the
general condition is above the av-
erage. Winter wheat promises an
average _yield per acre. . Harvest
will commence much earlier than
usual. Spring wheat, oats, rye,
barley and - flax are in fair condi-
tion. The area devoted to Irish

amid all Germ Diseases.
Tli E mosr SCIENTIFIC ANU SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
I Mr. F. A. Miller. 630 East 157th street, New
York, was cured by Kaskine of extreme mailer-

: ial prostration after seven years suffering. He
! hail run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskine In June, 15843, went to work in one
month, regained his full weight in six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Air. Gideon Thompson. the oldest and one of
the most respecte.1 citizens of Bridgeport, Comm.,
says: "I am ninety years of age, and for the
last three years have suffered from malaria and
the effeeis OF quinine poisoning. f recently be-
gan with Kaskine which broke up the malaria
and increased my weight 21 pounds."
Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of 17 9 flaniday St., Jer

sey City, writes : My son Harry, eleven years.
was cured of Malaria by Kaskine, alter fifteen
months' illness, when we had given up all hope.
Letters from the above persons, giving full de-

tails, will be sent on application.
Kaskine eau he taken without any specialmedical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by J. A.

ELDER, Emmitsburg.
KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York

CREAM BALM E

ELY'S R R

CREAmPositive Cure.
cuREs ccqIS WORTH 46Z-C4‘ -c-ce4,n liEAD

81000 '114-Y-FEVER"
TO ANT; MAN trk

suffering from

CATARRH.

IOT A 14111DorS11,FFijAY- FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price ISO cents at Druggists ; by
mail, registmed, (30 ets. Circulars free.

ELY BROS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

ANTED LADIES and GENTLEMEN
who wish steady einpl,y-

inent to take nice light work at yourhome and make easily ft•ern 01.00 to83 00 a day. You should address with stamp
CROWN Mir° CO.,204 Vine St.,Cineltinati,
Ohio.home,

by one who was deaf twenty.eight
NEAF ESS l sie eital,ua;11 a 47 tyvoaunrd ownsuc-

cessful 

years, Treated by most of the noted spec-
ialists without benefit. Cured himself in three
months, and since then hundreds of others.
Full particulars sent on application.
T. S. PAGE, No. 41 West list St., New York City

HIRES'

ON Root Boor,
Package, 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a deli-cious, sparkling, temperance teverage. Stren-
gthens and parities the blood. Its purityand delicacy commend it to all. Sold by alldruggists and storekeepers.

IT STOPS THE PAIN
IN ONE MINUTE.

Rot Aching backs, hips, and sides, kidneyand uterine pains, weakness and inflam-
mation, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,
sudden, sharp and nervous pains and
strains relieved in one minute bythat new, elegant and infallible antidote to pain andInflammation, the Clinkers. Anti-Pain Plaster.

25 cents; 5 for 81; at all druggists Or POTTER
DELIS AND CHILXIOAL CO., Boston.

-PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, Itantoring color when
gray, and preventing Dandruff.
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair falling, and Is cure to please.

50e. and 11.50 at Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
Thesafest,surest and best cure for Corns, DuniOnsate.

Stops all pain. Ensures coin ort to the feet. Fever falls
to cure. .33 cents at Drugricts. 11184:04 & CO., N. Y.
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0. A. HORNER,
\b. G. HORNER,

Administrators.

Administrators' Notice.

I'T
-R.1S. is to give not he that the'sub-
scribers liar? (Mt:lined from the Or-

, Cow t mml Frederick County,
; letter of administration on
i the estate of

PUBLIC SALE.

BY 
VIRTUE of an order of the Or-

phans' Court for Frederick County,
the undersigned Executor of the last
will of Mary E. Patterson, late of Fred-
erick County, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, at her late residence (at' the
house of Mrs. Eckenrode) in Emmits-
burg, Md., •
On Satunlay, June. 181h, 1887,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following per-

sonal property, towit :

ONE MAHOGANY VENEERED
DOUBLE SIDE-BOARD.

HAIR-CLOTH SOFA AND 6
HAIR-CLOTH CHAIRS,

lot of other chairs, book-case, tablep,
stove, lot of carpet, lot of china aml
glassware, and a general assortment of
household articles.
Terms of Sale rts prescribed by the Court :

—Cash upon all sums of or under $10,
and upon all SUMS over $10, on a credit
If four months, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving his, her or their notes,
bearing interest from day of sale, with
good and sufficient security to be ai -
proved by the said Executor,

JAMES A. ELDER,
;lune 8-2t Executor.

_

PUBLIC SALE.

J3V VIRTUE III a decree of the Cir-cuit Court for Frederick County,
sitting as a Court of Equity in No. 5230
Equitv, the undersigned, the Trustee
therein named will sell at public sale,
On Monday, tIm 20th day of" Jnne, 1887,
at 2 o'cloek, P. M., at the Public School
House near William McGinnis' propel.-
ty, known as "Annan Dale" School_
House, in the 5th Election District, in
Frederick County, Maryland, on the
road leading from Emmitsbnro- to Ey-
ler's Valley, those parcels of landof
w h ich Frederick Burket died, seized and
possessed, containing in the agg,regate.
43% ACRES of LAND,
more or less, sit naied West of the pub-
lic road leading from Emmitsburg to
Deedield, alfnut five miles -West from
Enonitsburg, in the lt.th Election Dis-
orict of Frederick County, Maryland,
,aljoining the lands of G. W. Freeze,
;mil confers, it being the Sit mute real estate
lescribefl in deeds from John 'I'. Pell-
liccrd and George T. ,flite to the sail
Frederick Burket, which fheeds are dilly
reef-irded in Liber C. M. No. 3, folio :134,.
anol Libel' A.. F. No. 2, folio -161, Land
Records of Frederick County, by refer-
ence whereto it will fully appear.
Said real estate is mountain land, Fait

timber land and part at-able, and is im-
proved with a

SMALL HOITSE & A STABLE.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the decree :

—One-half of the purchase meney cash
on the day of sale or its ratification by
the Court, and the balance in one year
lta;:m Into, the purchaser or ptirehasera
giving his, her or their note with 6P-
proved security, bearing interest ft, in
the day of sale, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser.

JOHN (.'.
J. II. 'I'. Auct. Trqstee.
may 28--It

N1). 841 ..MIscELLAto,,E(ics; DoCK ET,

DA VII) W. 1IORNE1I, imi the (intuit Con rt tIr Frederick
late of said County deceased. All per- ;
sons having claims against the said es- In the matter of the Repf:rt fof illes If
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the I Real Estate, consisting of three :hies
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally "r1""ll, """ with 111111) it

in Eilint.tsholl.i.nithenticaleft to the sidiscribers on or inef , ,
lit (lid the 11th flay of Ileconther, Iss7 ; 'n !̀"1"tY,

Ill the name el 'rlifornasIt may otherwise lf\'• law exclufleo, f
fisan alf benefit of said estftte. Those t made bY 1)• Z'1 lILt it('"Y•
:nolebted to said estate are requested to St"t(' ""11 ('"""IY T"x(Still ':"crick County.make immediate payment.
Given under four bands the Eleventh MAY TEem, 1887.

olay of June, Ws7,
OLIVER A. HORNER,. and considered, it is thcl'enPun, this

The above Report hay i fog lite read

June 11-5t 
\V. G. In- R:YNMI, 211ril day of May, A. D. 1887, OrtIci cd

Administrators. by the Court, that the Clerk of this
_ _ _ Court, give notice by advertisement for

Administrators' Notice. six successive weeks in the EMMITSlil•
CHRONICLE alld file (Talon, newspapers

T
_ published this County, Iv:unite( allHIS is to give notice that the sill,

scribers have obtained from )ero Os the I interested in the property de-
Orphan's Court of Frederick County
Maryland, Letters of administration on
the estate of

1)AVID IIEMLER,
late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof
legally authenticated, to the subscribers
on or before the 11(11 day If I /ecenther,
1887, they may otherwise by law lfe
eluded from all benefit of said estate. -

All persons indebted to the deceased
are hereby requested to make iminedi 88-
ate payment.
Given under oily hands this 11th flay

of June, A. D„ 1887.
SAMllEI A. 11EMLER,
JOHN D.

june 11-St .Administrators.

scribed in the above report, to be and
appear on or before the 9th day of July
next, and show cause it' any they have,
why said Report should not be finally
ratified and eolith med.

JNO. RITCHIE,
JOHN A. LYNCH,

Judgea of the Circuit Court.
(Filed May 23, 1887.) -

True Copy—Test :
W. IRVING rAilsoNs,

may 28-7t Clerk.

CANTON.
Py Jay Gould, 2.21-.12—

.1'1,1)11.e Trial, 2.19.12,

Executor's Notice. • 
Dam Lady ,sbipirg, 111/

Price's57. Lawrence, 2.35-.'j.
mms is to give notice that the Sub- Full Broker to _I Imidin,

seriber has obtained front the Public Trial 2.21 1-5.Orphan's Court of Frederick Coun ,ty
e CA NTON is a cherry 1 l
,

,ty stands justMaryland, letters testamentary on th
estate of 16 !faints and weighs 1090 lit- 1„18

a full nume and tail ; a good sensibieM &ft Y P 1.1"PERSON. .
late of said county, deceased. .All per-
sons having claims against said deeeased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
scriber on or before the 4th day of De-
cember next ; they may otherwise by
law be excluded front all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under my: hand this 4th day

of June, 1887.

;bine 4-St 
JAMES A. ELDER,

Executor,

N°' 4679 INSOLVENTS.
In the Circuit .oli ntt3,.Court for Frederick

Co 
' t

In the matter of the application of John
S. Agnuiv for the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of Maryland.
NOTICE is hereby given to the credit-

ors of John S. Agnew, an applicant for
the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of
Maryland, that the nineteenth day of
September, A. D. 1887, has been fixed
bv an order of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County for the appearance of
the said John S. Agnew in said Court,
to answer such interrogatories or alle-
gations as his creditors, endorsers or
sureties may propose or allege against
hint. Upon failure of sueh creditors,
endorsers or sureties to make any alle-
gations or propose any interrogatories,
the Court will proceed to discharge said
applicant from all debts and contracts
made before the filing of his petition.
Given under my hand this twenty-

seventh day of May, A. I). 1887.

rd-T(P4FerNZa Permanent tit T°:srt e.may 28-fit

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
W Ii RR 1 NT ED TWO YEt RS,

ONLY 8 i2.
G. T. EISTER.

head ; a bright eye : powerful quarters ;
deep chest.; legs clean and sound is
pure gaited ; in disposition is as kind as
any mare or gelding, and well com-
mands the attention of all thoughtful
breeders. For terms, extended pedi-
gree or any further particulars, address

W. 11. TIIOXELL,
MI ITT AID;

Chicano ITorseman, Deeemher 3d, 1885.
When I visited Carl Beres place to

"sample" Aladdin, by Jay Geuld, with
a view to driving him through the
Eastern Circuit, I saw his brother CAN-
TON trot the last !fait of a soggy track
and face a strong breeze in 117, draw-
ing a liriVer weighing, 2C0 lb. There is
no doubt in my mind that he can enter
the 2:30 circle. Ile is a majestic look-
ing bay stallion, movarils of 16 hands
high. His gait, form, carriage and dh-s.
position, coupled with his breeding,
eminently qualify him for a sire of
trotters and carriage horses.—E. C.
WALKER ( rerifitS), Jan 1-Om

CALL AND SEE
My newly opened Shop in Emmitsburg,
in the room under the Telephone office,
where I have constantly on haud,

°I" Co 1E7 JME3,

:VG F.441S,

Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, ea,
ROOFING. SPili"l'ING, AND
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice and at reasonablfi
prices.

11111 10-y GEO. C, CiOTTIVALD,



•

•tunubburg Chnintit.
• SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1S8'.
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE. •

Oa and after March 13, 1887, trains on
this road vill run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH,
morning charged with stealing a horseLeate Vanmitsburg at 8.45 a. na,ftrel 3.30

and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky on Friday morning last from Mrs. John
Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4'700 and 6.15 Miller, residing pear Mt. Pleasant. Jus-
t). •In. tiee G. W. Crapster, of Westminster,

TRAINS NORTH. committed him to jail for the action of
time grand jury in default of $1,000 bail.Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 ;a. m. end

4.15 and 6.40 p. in., arriving at Ern- 'se.
mitsbnrg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.45 and
7.10s. pm.

JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

-• •

All Together.

Our citizens should not turn over the
4111 of July celebration, entirely into; Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla ise- gr Wn are always pleased to receive the hands of the Vigilant 

Hose' • 
comanyp 

the fact that every purchaser receives a

Tire trial of Jessie D. Brown, colored,
for the murder of her infant child, that
occupied the attention of the court at
Westminster for several days, was ter-
minated on Tuesday by the death of
the accused, which was announced
to the Court by Sheriff Lynch as the
reason for her non-appearance in Court.
The Court said she had been tried by a
higher Court, and discharged the jury.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., June 13,
1887. Persons calling will please say
adrertixed, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Maggie Bowers, Emanuel Eck-

enroad, C. R. Hurd, George Tresler,
Miss M. J. O'Brien, Miss Francanna

communications from our friends, con- hut should institute In sisures for a con-
tainieg an account of the news of their joint effort with the firemen. Make the

Incidents of interest to the day Inemorable by the heartiness of the
publies given in a few words matins interest that may be called forth to do it
forth dm facts, are always acceptal Ss. honor.
We will give them the shape proper for
publication, when the name of the
writer accompanies them, this we must
have.

LOCAL ITEMS.

BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.
. . _

Wilsx will the soda fountain begin to
fizz here?

Gnass-ccruse has begun here and
there in Slits vicinity.

- - •
THE Citizen of Frederick failed to

reach us last week..

Tile pupils of the Maryland School
for Deaf and Dumb at Frederick, left
for their hemes on Wednesday.

PLEAS'E send in the subscriptions and
get the bepelit of the advance rates.

Ore thanks are dne to Mr. J. E. Cun-
ningham for Frankfort, Ind., papers.-

-- --
BLACK PIT.Ls prevent sea-sickness and

cure headache, the result of costiveness
or acid stowed'. oet 9-3m

411.-

Tue commencement season is now at
high-ti;le ; and honors abound like
leaves in Vallombrosa.

TITE Governor has appointed Dr.
John Devillmiss, Justice of the Peace for
the Fourth District, Frederick county,
to till a vacancy.

-4 •

..t siamaSrrt. of white hellebore in a
pail of water to he well stirred and um-
:plied with a syringe is the right thing
Ion slug-infested ourrant bushes.

WA NTKD-1H,Hst logs, that will square
ferm 12 to 3-1 inches, at I en Dsle saw
Mill, to saw un shares. W. L. Mc( ;IN-
NIS, I Mile west of Fiii in itsburg. hilly,

-

A Snake Story.
Mrs. James Weddle, of near Lewis-

town, this county, encountered a cop-
per snake in her room the other day
and was seyerly bitten in the left heel
by the reptile. 17nder the care of Drs.
Waters and Young, of Lewistown, she
is ;slowly improving, although serious
results may follow.-News.

WE respectfully' suggest to our con-
temporaries over t heline in Pennsyl yin -
in, that the Bohemian Oats Swindle and
its usual appendages give place to more
edifying subjects of discussion. There
is a point from which even folly may
be too much exposed, an empty pocket
is far more instructive, then multiplied
words.

• • - - -
New Officers.

- Miss Ella Eichelberger has been elect-
(al president ; Airs. „Tames M. Hood,
vice-president ; Miss Imogene Lewis,
treasurer of the Alumna. Association of
the Frederick Female Ssminary. Mrs.
Marshall Etchison, Misses Mollie Hite-
shew and Hallie Byerly have been ap-
pointed the connnittee on entertain-
ments of the association.-Fredk. News.

GETTYSBURG, PA., Oct., 28, 1886.-1
earnestly recommend the "Black Pill."
Have often suffered from Indigestion
but found a speedy relief by their use.
They produce no pain, leave no bad re-
salts and tims take away the horror I
used to have for pills in general.

L'sv. Jos. A. BOLL.
Pastor St. Xavier's Catholic Church.

It Had Dried Up.

An old bottle, suppesed to have fon-
t mined wine ii its foiuiiil iii tho o'd En-
:selbrecht liihl jig oh N. Market street
a few days ago Which here, the date of
ISM. Its contents had evaporated.-
b'reeths Nom
We have heard of old time bottles.Me. &icon Mimes-A:At Fr one of the but none that ever evaporated, and you

.. ,

oldest residents et Washington (Smutty, can est, that j„,toe never dried up of
iii,,] fiii woblesilav lit the Ininie of his its own account in serene and happy olddausliter, 'Mrs. Elise 6I'sscs, lusts 1hi1 I Frederick.-Fe.gerstown, aged 92 years. ....

_ - ...- • Titer water prospect has bail such a I year. In orchards which have notWE hove a few extra curies of No. 1 ; „ ,; terrimy revulsi
,

ve effect on the Citries, failed to t'ield largely for from twentyof 1111r new vt'llnne kft 've,' fr,ont last that again it has failed to reach us ell to thirty sa•ars, hardly as many bushels,-week. Thus° who wish t" "eg'n from time. We can wonder what the effect it is thought, will be gathered. Fromthe starting point of the year should will be when hereafter, the turning et ; the wheat crop also not more thaneubscribe at once. 
the spiggots, may reveal microscpois • from alialf to three-quarters of an or-

Ins L. H. Srersea, librarian of the eels, bacteria alga, earthy deposits and dinary yield is expected. It has suf-
Enech Pratt Library in Baltimore, has all that. The current of life canna al- : fered severely from a number of mus-
ses:Aye(' the honorary degroa.or asetor ssays'iun clear. But thins far the Em- i es, not the least among which is the in-
-f letSers from Franklin and Marshall mitsburg Water works, have never fail- jury now being done by the fly.-Sun.

Morrison.
  •

An Important Element

fair equivalent for his money. The
familiar headline "100 Doses One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators, is original with
and true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This can easily be proven by any one
who desires to test the matter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. 'Sold by all druggists.

Children's Day.

Children's Day was observed in the
M. E. Church in this place on Sunday
evening, and was an occasion of much
interest and delight to the large congre-
gation that was present. The exercises
consisted of singing, responsive read-
ings, recitations. The decorations were
well arranged and abundant as befitted
the time. Altogether the occasion was
one in which the officers and time entire
school may justly felicitate themselves.

Receiver); Appointed.

The creditors of Mr. George W.
hoover, who has been conducting the
City Hotel at Frederick for the past 15
months made applieation to the court last
Friday for receivers, and Capt. James
MeSherry and Mr. Wm. P. Manlsby, Jr.,
were appointed. Much sympathy is ex-
pressed for Mr. Hoover. His liabilities
are said to be between 810,000 and $15,-
000. Mr. Hoover was formerly it man-
ager of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ho-
tels, and is well and favorably known.
-San.

A Misnomer.

The Emmitsburg Railroad is not a
braneh of the Western Maryland road
in the usual sense of the word, but a
strictly separate one, hunt by its stock-
holders, &e. Its outlet is by time West-
ern Maryland road, with which it con-
nects at 11..elcy Ridge on that road, 7
miles from Emmitsburg. Things should
e calle•1 by their right names. EID-

Hlitslourg is correctly spelleil with lad
one "t." The founder of the town has
for his memory as good a right to his
Own name, as he used it, as Lord Balti-
more to his, a1111 nobody Bait' s him.

nI ege i:11 Lancaster, Pa.-s1 mepiew a,

Max and things, as newspapers, are
not cotemporaries, but contemporaries.
Co precedes a vowel, as eoeval, coexist-
Put, &c. ; con comes before a consonant,
on the exceptions we need not dwell.

• •

Asir your druggist for Black Pills.

We Gather Them In.
A young lady lost her valuable gold

watch on last Saturday, and instead of
worrying over it, she came to this offive
and had notices printed, and in about
48 lours , 5 days before the paper could
appear, it was promptly returned to her,
joyously to herself as well ie the finder.

Charged with Horse Stealing.

John Freet was arrested on ; Monday

Frederick Cernsty Crops.

It seems to be generally conceded
that the fruit crop in Frederick county,
particularly apples, pears, cherries, &c.,
will be almost an entire failure this

procession was formed and proCeeded 
rock. The pump used to test the eapac-

THERE has been a general complaint through the cemetery, and after appro-
ity of the well was kept in operation

that the rains of last week followed by p for bye days and nights continuousl
yriate 

ceremonies returned to the church .the warm still:Willie, first softened and and was dismissed. Between 300 and 
without diminishing the quantity of

then burned the strawberries, making a tot) people were in the procession. water in the. well.-Sen.
elulden decline and a stop in the pro-

The insurance Business in Maryland.PERSONS who are ready to be influ-duction.

ed to respond clear, cool and refreshing-
ly to every demand, and the cost for
repairs was been naught.

BLACK PILLS aid digestion.
_ .

Toe procession from St. Joseph's
Catholic Church on Sunday evening
last in honor of Corpus liay, was 

tested during the past weekand foundTHE coffee excitement has partly sub- 
to yield from 250,000 to 275,000 gallonssided and prices have somewhat recoy- highly interesting, the children pro-

ered. Those who object. to the condi- <lasted from the Hall to the Church 
per day without any apparent 

decrease, the .
westionscan do as they did with tea in the girls all being dressed in white and 

in the supply. The ll i 435 feet
bearing banners, from the Church the 

deep, and 325 feet of this is in solidrevolutionary period-drink without it.
• •

• •

viable reputations. Every story that
proceeds from them has its vouchers
for their good standing and reliability.
In business affairs and questions of
morality therefore, they are to be es-
timated as above reproach.

TEE Entmitsburg Base Ball nine play-
ed a game -with the second nine of Mt.
St. Mary's College on Thursday, which
resulted in a victory for the former by
a score of 19 to 15, Mr. Samuel Rowe
sprained his knee and had to retire
from the field. We are glad to report
his gondition much improved.

THERE is not so much for -comfort and
satisfaction, in the number of hours oc-
eupied in work these days, as in wet ng
a proper and .utim parly start at work.
To begin in the cool of the morning un-
doubtedly, impresses the entire dey
with a vitalizieg sense, that .cannot
reached by those who start in late.

FOR a time my life was despaired of.
My trouble was with the Kidneys, Liver
and Bladder-also Constipation. • Final-
ly I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, and in my opinion it saved my
We. I make this statement to save
thew who suffer as I did.-A.
Giffprd, Lowell, Main. Druggists; Si.
Send 2-cent stamp to Dr. David Ken-
nedy, Rondout, N. Y., for his book on
Kidney, Liver and Blood disorders.
:Mention this paper.

- _
Bsseis Pria,Vispel melancholy.

-• •

Hagerstown's Artesian Well.
The well sunk by the Hagerstown

Water Company, near their reservoir
at ('avetown, for the purpose of increas-
ing the water supply of Hagerstown
during the summer months, has been

(metal by everything they read, will of- The sixteenth annual report of the
THE Comptroller of the Treasury has ten get into trouble. The time is now insurance commissioner of the State of

just made a division of time school tax for the yearly talk about cucumbers, Maryland shows that. $:1,639,567 was
to time several counties, and Baltimore and many a silly jest they call forth. paid out for insurance in this State in
City and to time State Normal Schools. Like most other articles that mar be 1886 to authorized companies, and
The amounts to Frederick county are eaten, these are readily abused, but if $9,540,143 distributed in payment of
-white, $3,883.55. ; colored $872.07. properly prepared and consumed in a losses. The marine insurance com-

rational way, are a very agreeable alti- ',allies alone exceeded in losses • theFIslIERMEN and enake-killers have en- • cle of diet, which many eat regularly premiums received. The year 1886 was
with high relish. To the healthy all a rather unsatisfactory one for Balti-
things are allowable, and the condition more companies, though all paid their

usual dividends. The fire insurance
companies of other States doing business
in Maryland, and the foreign companies
having offices here, likewise had un-
satisfactory results. Still other com-
panies have taken the place of those
withdrawing, so that competition forS.uperintendent of Literature and Press- business remains active. The aggregatework, and, - reeeipts of assessment life iesurance as-Whereas, In the death of Mrs. Marsh sots:Irises in Maryland wore $231,607 ;we have lost a devoted member of the

W. C. T. U.
Re.gulad, That while we deeply feel

our loss, we bow in humble submission
to the will of our Heavenly Father.

Resolred, That though prevented by
illness from taking any active part in
the monthly ineefingie Mrs. Marsh] al-
ways showed the greatest interest in
the work of the Union.
,Resolred, That in her we lost a true

christian friend, and that with her
death truly "is the dropping of the
flower that the fruit may swell."

Rexeleed, Tlrat time nuenilMerS of the W.
C. T. 17. of Ennuitsberg, Md., do here-
by extend their heartfelt apt-apathy to
her family gid frieade ; that a eopy of
these resolutions be scot to the family,
and that they be published in the Eli-
MITSBHWI CHHONICLE.

Miss LuL11 Hrivezft,
lilt:4.S CARRIE Jeusswow,

Committee.

&sets Pti,ss relieve palpitation,

of health is the only correct one from
which to judge others.

In Memory of Mrs. 31. C. Marsh. .

WHEREAS, God in his unerring provi-
dence has removed by the hand of
death Mrs. M. C. Marsh, our efficient

their payments for death claims $127,-
346. Attention is called to the exis-
tence in the State of companies that do
not °moldy with its teals and to the
comirtg into the State of companies
whose operations are characterized as
"shameless robberies.11 Assessment in-
surance by "orders" of tampions kinds, it
is suggested, should be brought under
State supervision-F:4s

Trouble A head.

When the appetite falls, and glean grows rest-
less and unrefreshing, there Is trouble ahead.
The digestive organs, when healthy. grave food,
the nervous system, when vigorous and tranquil,
gives its possessor no uneasiness at night. A
tonic,to be effective, should not be a mere appets
zer, nor are the nerves, to be strenetheped and
soothed by the unaided action of a sedative or a
narcotic. What is required is a medicine which :invigorates the stomach, and promotes assimila-tion of food by the system, by which means thenervous system, as well as other parts of thephysical organism, are ;Strengthened. These are
the effects of llostetter's Stomach Bitter.% amedicine whose ri3putatii,n Is founded firmly Inpublic confidence, and whirls physleians com-
mend for Its tonic. anti.hil ions and other proper-ties. It is used with the best results in fever and
ague, rheumatism, kidney awl gt,prisc Weakness,
and otherIPMStiles.

Jr is distressing to observe time many
utterly barren wheat fields along the
line of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road between Hagerstown and Harris-
burg. Fields by the score, that in good
seasons have been producing their thir-
ty bushels to the acre, now scarcely
have enough grain growing for a week's
pasture. All frozen out. In other sec-
tions of the valley the conditions are
happily befter and on some farms more
than a half crop will be realized. The
extremely poor belt seems to be along
about the centre of the valley.. As the
mountain ranges are neared the show-
ing gets better.-Gazette.

- -

WE unsolicited take this method of
attesting our approbation of the merits
and veterinary ability of Dr. Reigle.
He is prompt, reliable, and thoroughly
understands his business. He is also
moderate in his charges. He has treat-
ed successfully several important cases
for us. I. S. Annan, Wm. P. Gardner,
Geo. P. Beam, Harry McNair, D. II.
Reiman, W. B. Hunter, 0. A. Horner,
S. N. McNair. Joseph Byers, Presi-
dent; R. E. Hockensmith, Secretary;
John Donoghue; A. H. Maxell, NVm. S.
Guthrie, D. S. Gillelan, II. F. Maxell,
Lewis P. Shriver, Rev. Prof. J. B.
Kershner and J.*S. Motter, members
B. M. F. C.

--•• •

The Printing Office.

The Printers office may be repulsive
in some of its aspects, the business does
not admit generally of spruce surround-
ings, and yet it may be interesting be-
times to note, the sources whence pro-
ceed its powerful influence. There lie
the cold type, dead and uninviting in
their dust covered cases, but when their
work appears on the printed page, they
seem to live, and send forth ideas clear
as spoken Words, that may influence the
world's activities. Give the printer his
due, the encouragement that will make
his resources a benefit and a blessing to
the community. Improve the oppor-
tunities for progress he lays before you.
Pay him promptly, and receive the re-
ward of enterprise in the advancement
of your affairs.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date June
7, '87 reported expressly for this paper
by -Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
J. S. Boyd, Baltimore, buckle.
D. W. Dudderar,;Taylorsville, tongue

for mowers and reapers.
David Genese, Baltimore, combined

dental speculuni, reflector and cheek-
compresser.
Theodore Hinrichs, Baltimore, ad-

vertising medium.
G. W. Price, machine for making

twine.
Charles Zies, Baltimore, stirrer for

mash tubs.

A DISPATCH fr0111 Hagerstown says Dr.
E. Tracy Bishop, of Smithsburg, Md.,
and George Gardenour, whose farm ad-
joins Dr. Bishop's, have had some
trouble about a lane leading from
Smithsburg to the Doctor's fawn and
running over a portion of Gardenour's.
land. In a snit brought by Gardenour
to test the title to tiais lane time jury
gave a verdict in favor of Gardenour at
the last February term of court. Gar-
denour then built a fence across the
land. .This has been cut down on sev-
eral occasions, and on Sunday night Dr.
Bishop went up the lane and took sev-
eral rails off the fence, anti was about to
return home when some one, who was '
evidently on time watch lima a load of
shot at him. One shot took effect in the
side of his head and injured him but
slightly. No arrests have been made.

.11 Ei!i.r:-.....:{Aiseboniii:sc s•
te

Mrs. John G d Mrs. James
McLean of S p g, Pa., made a
visit at Mr. C
Miss Ametia Birnie and her niece

Nellie Claybaugh of near Taneytown,
are visitng her sister, Mrs. B. L. An.

Miss Carrie Moller is visiting in Lob- ;
anon, Pa.
Mr. A. A. Annan made a visit to

liamsport this week.
Mr. Morris Krise of Ida Grove, Iowa, ;

is visiting his parents in this place.
Misses Lillian K. and Minnie G.

Grove of Hanover, Pa., are visiting
Miss Annie Shriver, near this place. ; •
Mrs. S. N. McNair, her daughters ;

Misses Pauline and Scott and Miss An-
nie Heiman are vieiting in Westmins-
ter.
Mr. Grier Simonton of New Windsor

College, came home for his summer
vacation last Friday..
Mr. Edwin S. Johnston went to Al.

toona, Pa., on Friday.

From the Union.

The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday says
the Samuel ReadY Orphan Asylum will
be opened in the Fall in the old Bar-
num mansion, on Boundary avenue, at
the head of. Broadway. The building
has been enlarged and thoroughly re-
novated, and the grounds have bee!)
beautifully laid out. The asylum will
be opened with about twenty jotnates,
and Miss Helen J. Rowe, of Famnits-
burg, Md., who for some years his been
at the head of a succeaefal mime!
in Frederick city, will be the superin-
tendent. Miss Rowe .has spent sever
months visiting medal asylums in this
country. Mr. Hooper Easton is thepresident of the hoard of trustees.
The family home of Mr. William P.

Mauleby, Jr., this pity, ran away in Mt.
Olivet Cemet•ery on Moodily evening,but fortunately no pne was seriously in-
jured, The horse was attached to the
family carriageand was driven by Oli-
ver iliehop. The carriage contained
Mrs. Meehilly, her daughter and MissPignman, and while driving in Mt, Oli-
vet Cemetery, the lines got under the.
horse's tail. fti • his efforts to removethe line, Bishop slits thrown out of the
carriage by the horse jumping to elleside. He was dragged some digenceand was considerebly bruised. Thecarriage came in contact with an Imppisst asid was upset throwing out the op-none of whom sustained furth-er injuries than alight bruises. Afterthis tile hers basfilne detasite(1 891away,

REV. DR. DIEHL has returned -to his
home in Frederick, and is highly con-
gratulated by his many friends upon the
improved condition of his vision, as the
result of the operations to that end.
He 110W needs rest; and the healing
course of nature to complete his restor-
ation.

Hagerstown's Gala Day.

Time Meet of the Wheehnen at Ha-
gerstown Monday was an entire success
in every particular and more than ful-
filled the most sanguine expectations of
home and visiting people. The parade
was made up of 140 knights of the wheel,
elegantly attired, with banners, Japan-
se parasols and other trappings of

splendor. The races on the Fair grounds
in the afternoon were exciting beyond
description. Some of the best amateurs
from Washington, Baltimore, Lancaster,
Winchester and all over were on the
track and good time was made, the
highest speed being 2.54. In the even-
ing the local club banqueted the visitors
in royal style and awarded the medals
and other prizes, which were of the
most exquisite character, thus pleasant-
ly closing a most delightful and mem-
orable occasion in history of valley cy-
cling. Captain George Updegraff has
reason to be proud at the triumph of
his Hagerstown Bi Club.-Gazette.

Free Delivery.

Through the energetic efforts of Rep-
resentative Barnes Compton, the free
delivery system has been secured for
this city, to take effect from the first of
July next. Representative Compton
called at time Postoffice Department last
Friday afternoon and presented the
claims of Annapolis for this service to
the Postmaster General, Col. Bates,
superintendent of the free delivery ser-
vice, being present. The subject was
fully discusseil, and the Postmaster-
General agreeing with Mr. Compton
that as Annapolis was the capital of the
State, and as the I7nited States Naval
Academy is located there, it should be
supplied with the best mail facilities
possible under the law, and authorized
the establishment of time system from
July 1St. Postmaster Welch, who had
the selection of the three carriersshas
appointed William Pindell for the first
ward ; Cornelius Denver for the second
and John Rawlings for the third ward.
The pay of the carrters is six hundred
dollars per annum.-Anne Arundel Ad-
rertiser.

COMMUNICATED.

LEXINGTON, N. C., June 11, 1887.-Mn.
Emron :-Perhaps some of your read-
ers might enjoy a letter from a former
citizen and from this part of our common
Country. .
We notice by your last issue that

"Reminiscences of a Summer Trip" has
ended. We are very sorry as they were
unusually interesti»g and instructive.
Are are sorry to hear of your short

wheat crop and continued rain that
makes spring and summer farming up-
hill work. I speak from experience,
for last year.the rain kept our corn and
oats ground, mud all the time while
planting, and worse if possible during
the working season, in consequence
there was no crop worth speaking of.
Then in harvest tlie rain seemed to
double and not one in a hundred got
their crop in without serious damage,
another consequence, poor flour, worse
yield and bad bread. Our condition
was alarming, and I really believe, that
if the same state of affairs in some of
the boasting sections of the great west
had prevailed, that they would have
asked help, but most of us got through
somehow on corn bread and hominy, at
70 cents per bushel. Timis is a great sec-
tion to live in when bard times come.
We just "grin and bear."
But I am happy to add .that our wheat

crop is at least three-fourths of a full
one, and if We could have found perfect
seed it would have been much better.
Our corn . is fine, never saw better

weather for planting and working, we
aro giving it the third plowing. In size
it runs from 6 inches to 5 feet. Cotton
is fine,. not tall but a very good stand.
Fruit will be very scarce. Grapes and

blackberries are abundant, and we will
make them take the place of what we;
will not have. Garden truck is fine,
have everything but tomatoes and cab-
bage, they will be on the bill of fare in
two or three weeks. Strawborrloa
ed out last week.
Wheat harvest commenced last Tues-

day with the ripe spots. Friday was
considered commencement proper.
Hay making commenced about the

first of time month. Clover and meadow
grass are short, and later than usual.
We ate having seasonable weather, a

shower coma when we need it. •
Yours truly,

A. M. II.
• • -•

Enjoy Pre,

tains, glene and oceans, and thousands

in ! Nature gibrium us grandeqr of 'noun- ERTILIZERS
What a truly autiful 'odd we live

of imams of an jnyment. We eau desire
aem better when in perfect health ; but
bow often do the majority of people
feel like giving it up disheartened, dis-
el:savaged and worn out with disease,
when there Is no occasion fop this feel-
ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Gre6o's August
Flower, will make them free from dis-
ease, as when born. Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes
of peventy-tivw per cent, of sneh tnala.
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, filek
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Pros-
tration, Dizziness of the Head, Palpita-
tion a the Heart, and other digressing
symptom,. -Three doses of August
Flower will prove its wonderful effect.
Sample bottles, 10 vents. Try it.

and then we W II .1:-.1P.),‘" I% .

sends it.
I. L. CRAGIN

Philadelphia, Pa.

ICCTIS MET 101TEI
Never fails to KILL all INS EdN 5
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. Per side by all D. milers
J. 11. Winivelmnnn B.; C'tt.,

IETORN,

31').

A,c)ctic I I c.a. e,

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMAIITSBURO , :11 D.,
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the tfovn iii :1
vicinity supplied every Tuesday iin,1
Saturday, at the door. set. s-ly.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTEll,
N D -

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &

Key & Stem-Winding

W II 1 S .

with uncoinmon care and ability.-117/- 1111111011111all&Maxoli
first-class country Journal and is edited 

• 1

/tanisport Transcript.

As Others See Us.

We reproduce below, notices from
our esteemed exchanges indicating their
appreciation of our work. Our readers
can compare notes and judge as to time
correctness of their conclusions. We
return sincere thanks for the kind en-
couragement given to us, which will be
an inCentive to renewed efforts..
Our esteemed contemporary, time Em-

mitsburg CHRONICLE, 011 last Saturday
completed its eighth year, and Brother
Motter has our best and heartiest wish-
es for success in the future. Time
CHRONICLE is an ever-welcome visitor to
our sanctum, and we are gratified to
note, from time te time, time vast im-
provements that have been made upon
it since our acquaintanceiwith t. A
live local newspaper and reliable chron-
icler of the passing events of each week,
the Cutioxiese has achieved the success
it so richly deserves, and has made for
itself a place in this county that is most
enviable.-The Union.
The Em m itsburg Ciunoxicael com-

pleted its eighth volume with its issue
of last week. We congratulate brother
Motter on his success. The CHRONICLE
is a live paper is well edited, and should
be well patronized.-Baener of Liberty.
The Farimitsbur,e (Md.) Citnosacse

has entered upon its ninth velinne. It
is a well printed and ably edited jour-
nal, and we wish time editor, Bro. Met-
ter cont•inued prosperity.-Greencastle
Talley Echo.
The Emmitsburg CHRONICLE IBIS this

week entered upon its ninth year. The
Cnnomese is one of the best of slocal
newspapers-always newsy, well edited
and printed.-Carrell SV-eics.
The CHRONICLE of Emmitsburg, this

county, entered upon its ninth volume
last week. We like the Cinioxiese, and

-->lc$J1ORT
N--

$0617111 ETIQUETTE,
Compiled from the latest mid be *t ean

the subject Uy "Aunt Mataflu."
. PRICE, 40 cents.

IITS 1100k should he in every
family desirous of knowing

"the proper thing to do."
all desire to. behave pr(perh,
and to know -hat is the b(st
school of manners. What
We teach ourchildren, that the--
may go out into the I.V0P141
bred men and women ? "S I It) '
HINTS" contains the flESIV; r
and will .be maikd to any al:-
dress, postage prepaid on r,-
ceipt of price. •

.SPECIAL.
Until further notice we Nx- - 1.

mail each of our friends a eel,
of the abolit valual le :
1,t,-u; and free of iis`apv,

they \ill nyi wrrpp ;
Of DobLins' Electric -!( all.
folding up the wt-apper,
Nvould a newspaper, CI., e
will only be 2cts.
your full name and fuldrc,
the outside of the lamdle,congratulate Brother Mutter upon its

healthy appearance, and wish him con- white the word "Etiquette"tdso,tintied sueeess.-Examiner.
our contemporary, the Emmitsburg

Cinioxiese, has entered upon its ninth
volume. The CHRONICLE is a bright.,
newsy sheet, mid among the most wel-
come of our exchanges. What we like
about it is that it forms and sticks to its
own opinions about men and things-
and newspapers. That's right brother ;
a newspaper without originality or fight
is like a lay figure, or a maronite. We
are always ready to give and take hard
knocks, honorably dealt, and never
squeal when we get a stinger, but are
only stimulated to give a red hot one in
return.-Camberland Daily Times.
The Emmitsburg CHRONICLE, publish-

ed and edited by Mr. Samuel Metter,
has entered upon its ninth volmne. It
has gained a leading place among the
papers of the county, and the effects of
careful conscientious management eau
be traced throughout its record. We
congratulate it upon its success and re-
new our wishes for its fnlaire. May it
live long and prosper.-Frederick News.
The Ennnitsburg CHRONICLE began its

ninth year last week, and we desire to
congratulate Bro. Motter upon his suc-
cess. Being a gentleman of high moral
Stems and possessing a thoroughly cul-
ture(l mind his paper cannot but reflect
the better elements of manhood ; and
in this he has succeeded and been liber-
ally supported by an appreciative coin-
munit•v. Mr. Moiler is one of the most,
able editors in the State.-Honoree Cit-
izen.

The Emmitsbnrg CHRONICLE, with the
current issue, entered upon its ninth
year. The CHRONICLE is a paper that
has always merited our esteem. It is a Z

Last Saturday's issue of the•Cumox-
iese, published at Emmitsburg, in this
comity,- began the Ninth Volume of
that excellent journal. The CHRONICLE
is a homeonade pumper throughout, is al-
ways well filled with local and general
news, and always presents a neat ap-
pearance. We congratulate Brother
Metter upon the degreeof success the
Cunosicsn has already attained inahe
newspaper world ; tut it deserves still
greater success, which. we hope it will
secure.-Va 1 y Itryister.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adetsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A Fru, stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your-Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock Of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

-AT THE-
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN
GRAIN & PRODUCE, COA L.

LUMBER, FERTILIZERS.
j14-79. HAY AND STRAW,

•

uw-A_Tzs!
r_Pfil 13 A_ ( )

Haying opened a Cigar Factory in
Filintitslmeg, time miderSigased ohi5 iii

BUSIN ESsLLs. 
  attention.of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, de( .
Fine Cigars by time 'hundred :and them:-
and, and special brands made to ord.•s,• ,

'"

1 0 TIIE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheritralty of I reder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the Comity Republican mNoinating
Convention, and respeetfully solicit the
support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Res; mectfull y,

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMA.N.
Frederick, Md„ April 13, 1887.

_

Rey. Dr. Oeorge Diehl, pastor of time
Lutheran Church', this city, returned
from Baltimore Tuesday evening, after
having spent several weeks in that city
ender troatment for a cataract of the
eye. The operation was woo:41;11y
performed by Dr. Reulin an4g, 1 Ds-
Diehl is slowly recovering from the ef-
fects c/f the treattnent,

apr 56-1y.
•

• I. III 
East Main Street,
Enunitslang, Si 1.

Working Clisses Attentior,,
Sic are 110 V.prepared to fnentsis all classes with employmee.,at home, the whole of the lime, .or for the rspare moments. Business new, light antiI-rail.able. Persons id either sex easily earn from : 9cents to 8,5.00 per evening and a proportionWsum by devoting all their time to the bils!cesBoys and girls earn nearly as much as me I.That all who see this may Send their all- tes ,and test the business, we make this oFer. josuch as are not well satisfied we will send ium.dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Firparticulars ami outfit free. holdress S rixsoN 4; Co., Portla nil. Maine.

to he made. Cut this out nail
l'0111171 to us, and we will 'ter

I ON 
you free. something of greo
value and importance. o, sss,that will start you in lin,iness whieh will hriryou in more money right away than anvil-incelse in this world. Any one can do the v. or-and live at home. Either sex nfl ages. Son..

thing new. that just coins money for all well.era. We will start you: capital not needc:i.This is ono of the genuine important cha cesa lifetime. Those who are ambitious and cute:-prising will not delay. Grand outfit free. Akidress Tarn t'o.,-Augusta, Maine.
,

C. F. R,OWE & CO.
HORNER'S
Pure !film! Bone

We invite comparison in

quality and prices with
other Brands.

IMMOOKIIPINEIZIESI

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
1=111;11111mftwerml

Joshua Herner, Jr &Co
Bowly's Whf. & Wood St.,

BALTIMORE, MO,

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK.

Of all kiwis neatly executed. All nes
'hems promptly filled, and satisfaction
goaranteed..
W. H: QICE, Proprietor,
oc 1-9oo 101114Tip•I;(;,

-DE 11.E Rs I N-

Clothing,
Hats, Ca is, FlirtliSiling Geouls at Not iomi,

FINE CLOTHING TO OEM:,
it Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEM
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.
EMMITSBVIZO, MD.

jute 12-y

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample

7:1

KNOW THYSELFF
A Great Medical Work en Manhood, Nervou.i

Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Viin.
Exhaustei Vitality, &c., ite., and the unte:d
cries resulting from indiscretion or excesses;
pages, substantially bound in gilt, muslin.
talus more thaa 125 invaluable prodertmions, cs,
bracing every vegetable remedy ht the pliaraia-
copceia for all acute and chronic discuses. P.
emphatically a bodk for every man. Price oily
by mail, post paid, eance3ded in plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE SA:1PLE FREE TO AIA,
Young and mithlic.aged men for the Aw-:t
-lays. Send now, or tut this ont,As
use it 21,7Ain. At1(1,-ns3 Pr. W.
inc!I street ,Ri ,,t,
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Ynimitsbut,q Claonirli%
SATrUDAN'..11'N

Miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous. Humourous.

Own Your Own Home.

Every nian, whether he is a work-

ingman in the common acceptation

of the word or not, feels a deep iii-

terest in the management of the of-
THE APRIL-FACE ; OR, I HE STUB- fairs of the city, county, and State

TAILED-MULE.

(An Idyl of a It A chttiond f,teedit-Car.)

THOMAS NE LSON

"Do you see the car behind?" -inquired
'The April-face, ''I'm a trifle tired."

I urged a walk ; 'twas a useless suit !
She gently waved her parachute ;

Tlie stub-tailed mule stopped quick

enow ;
I handed her in with a stately bow.
And the bell rang out with a jangled

quirk, .
As the stub-tailed mule went off with a

jerk.

Three men as she entered solemnly rose,

And quietly trampled their neighbor's

toes;
A dudish masher left his place,

And edged near the girl with the April-

face,
Who sat on the side you'd call "the lee"

(With the same sweet smile she'd sat
on me).

The day was lovely ; mild the air ;

The sky like the maiden's face was fair,;

The car was full and a trifle stale
(Attached to the mule with the stubby

tail);
Yet the maiden preferred the seat she

hired
To the stroll with me ; for I made her

tired,

estool—
Tinkled the hell of the street-car mule. 

b added in many cases the saving

of more money. Of course it re-
"Going to walk up the street?" I said ; quires. some economy to lay up a
she graciously bowed her beautiful head.

:sufficient amount of money to pur-"Then I'll walk too ; 'tis a lovely dav"—.
Thus I opened the hall in my usual way. Chase and pay for a home ; but this

very fact, if properly carried out

after the home is acquired, may be

the instrument of furnishing the

means to commence and prosecute
a business upon your own•responsi-

bility. True, in some eases it will
require more economy, perhaps,

than we are now practicing. But

the question with every man, and

especially if he is the head of a
family, is, Can he afford it ? That

is, can lie afford to liVe up his

wages as fast as he earns them.
without laying up anything. for the
future? If he is the head of a
family, lie is obliged to pay rent,

find now when the maiden walks the
street

With another's flowers, and a smile so

sweet, •

I wave to the driver upon his stool,
And stop the stub-tailed street-car mule,

While I purchase a seat with half my

pelf ;
For it makes me a trifle tired myself.

—The Century "Brie-«-B roc."

Harvest ThIlifi of the World.

The following shows the months

of the Wheat harvest in the differ-

ent Wheat sections of the world :

January—Australia, New Zea-

land, Chili 'and, Argenti no.

F(brn try and March—East India

and Upper Egypt.
April—Lower Egypt, Syria, Cy-

prus, Persia,. Asia Minor, India,

Mexico and Cuba.
May—Algeria, Central Asia,

China, Japan, Mo o co, Texas, and
shinglied away and left a healthy

01), yes. W6ii.'1 you step in.
Ju ne—Turkey, Greece, Italy, I surface after a course Of the .reine- Mr. Hartaairt ?"

Spain, Portugal, smith of France dy, much as would lie •on a
"Thank you : I believe I will.

'shilling being taken once or twiceCalifornia, Oregon, Louisiana, Mis- . Very fine weather we're having."
Alitbama, Georgia, Caro- ! WIT iii a little warm WatCr or:tea. • '• Y es, sir. Take the easy chair.'

Ii on, Tennessee, yirgi n ia,, Ken- He now reports .-.another case of
_t y'

tuckv, Kansas; Utah, Colorado and sQin'llus of the breast. in the wife 
hank on ; pray don t liti

Yourself to any trouble on my ac ,
issouri. of a physician, in which the treat- •

"
July—Roumania, Bulgaria, Atli:- ,! Meta was followed by an arrest of 

count. 
"Cerly

tro-I ungary, South of Russia, GLer.. the growth and a cessation of the
well 

tain not. Was my sistu•

many, Switzerland, France, South pain, the improvement having now
"Quite well, am pleased to say.

of England, Nebraska, Minnesota, lasted for years, and no recrudes-
By•the wily, Mrs. Dollinger, I have

Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, cello° haying thus far occurred.
little 'work here which I wculd

'Michigan, Ohio, New York, Nrew He urges that the remedy can do

England and Upper Canada. . no harm, and that the -prima .faeie 
like to show, as I am sure you

would be interested in it. It is
ug,tist--1 3elgi um, I Iol land , vreat eidence in its favor is stronu

b
er

Britain, Denmark, Poland, Lower than that on which, at Dr. Clay's 
called "Daniel in the Lion's

-
Canada, Columbia and Manitoba. recommendation, the profession 

and is by the Rev. Thomas R. Den-

September ttnd octofx,r—seot_. lately displayed an extraordinary
,

 
teronomy, and it comes in twelvt

parts. exlnisitely bound in cloth,
land, Sweden, Norway and North eagerness to try Chian ,turpentine. •

I leather, or extra Russia, is finely il
lie would restrictl •'t trialsto well '

lust rated, and should be in every
marked cases of scirrhus, and in-

library, and I am taking hundred:
sists that no benefit should be'

of orders, as you. can see by exam
looked for in less than three

ing this order book, and everybod:
months.—Scienfille American.

COAL ashes are of some value as . • is wild over it, and all pronounce ii

a fertilizer. especially to mix with Asa general thin°. a coal -miner the most wonderful book writtenb

clayey soil. But the best use to will not harm a rat. Some miners since the Holy Scriptures. - It treat:-

make of the ashes is for roads and would as soon think of killing his of Daniel in ten stages, when lit

paths. A good covering, children as be would of killing a started to go into the .den, whet

which a little soil is thrown, will mine rat. The reason of that is he got a lirtle further in, when Ii.

soon form a 1=1'1, solid road. To that these animals will not stay' iii 'got clear in, when the lions cann

inake a better walk, prepare and amine where danger is threatened. up to examine him, while they were

:vel the bed, excavating it a few Miners say that these rats have an making their survey, while they

inches below the general surface. instinct that warns them of a pond- retired to consult together, when

Pour oir a coating of coil tar and ing fall of roof or similar accident they decided a post mortem would

cover it thickly with coal ashes. in a mine, .and when they are seen be .neeessary, when they announead

When this is dry, repeat with an- scampering awdY from one Section ' the' resultto Daniel, when he con

_Florida.

in which he Ryes whenever he owns

a home. De is more patriotic,

aptly says our worthy contempor-
All rip the street at a statell' 1,0ee any, the ImlImIrial Gazelle, and in
The maiden came with her April-face,

ways is a better citizen thanAnd the roses I'd paid for,—upon her mallY

breast, the man who simply rents, and who

Were white as the eggs in a partridge- has but little if any assurance of
nest, how long it will be before he can

While behind her—the driver upon his be ordered to move ; to which may

and it does not require very many

years of rent paying to make up an

amount sufficient to purchase and

pay for a comfortable home. You

have to pair .he rent. This yoti

say you cannot avoid and be hon-

est.' Well, you cannot be honest
with your family unless you make a
reasonable attempt to provide them
a home of their own in eaSe any-

thing should happen to you. And

the obligation to do this should
Mrs. Dollinger's (7al1er.

be as strong as the one to pay rent
A recent issue of the Dakota

furnishes the following incident :
Mrs. Dollinger, a Sioux Falls la-

dy, wit.) lives om Tweifth•street.

heard it rap 'itt the front door, •the

other afternoon, and responded to

find a very distinguished -looking

gentleman, extremely dignified and
callCer.

handsome.

or provide the other necessaries for
the comfort of your family. When
you own a home, you feel a direct
interest in public affairs that other-
wise you might consider vere 'of

little interest. —Scientific :I meriran.
—

of Russia. .

November—Peru and South Af-

rica.
December-1 3urtnith,

other coat of tar and ashes, and so

on, until there are four coats. of

tar and as many of ashes. This,

in a short time, will' harden and

make a walk as hard as stone.—

ticiefifilit• Allier/ran.
•• •

In a recent number of the Laneel,
''Ali ! Mrs. Dollinger, I believe.,"

Di'. Peter Hood, of London. refers
he said.

to a communication of his pub-
lished in the same ,journal .nearly

twenty years ago, on the'value of
calcium carbonate in thw. form of

Calcined Oyster Shells as a Remedy for

"Yes. sir."
'My name is Harcourt. I live

at !Imam. Mrs. Scott. of :that
lace, is your sister, is She Doi

cal( ited oyster shells as a 
n

means of ' • •
Y,

arresting the growth of cancerous 
" es sir. '
"Al), yes ; I am very well ac-

tumors. Ina case which he then
quainted with her. She requested

reported, that of -a ',lady nearly
me to call and _do a little errand for "

eighty years old, the growth •
-her."

This belief in mine rats giving
A LITTLE boy, while playing, fell warnine•

6 
of danger is based on good

down the sseps and bruised him- grill rids. The theory is that when
self severely. His mother scolded a mine begins to work, as the quiet Brown's name at the bottom of the
him for his carelessness, and he settling of one prepaNtory to a big page." .
sobbed out : "Mamma, please cave-in is called, the rats are di- "Mr. Harcourt," said Mrs. Doh-

don't scold me till I tret done hurt-b linger, rising, and suppressing herturhed in their holes and hiding
in g." tears; "you're a mean deceitful

places as they become contracted,- ,_ . •• book ao•efit. (let out of my house !",,
FEED your stock before you feed and they hurry away to seek places "I know. but just sign-''

Yourself, and you will always have of safety. .. That isi all, there is "(lo on, (ii'I shall scream .

something to eat. j about it, but 'the Miners attribute '
 

Certainly, certainly, if von iii-

- it to something much 'deeper than 4 sist :,' no offence. But can you tell

Tin quality of the food has inc the name of the holy next door,
that simple cause, and 'consequent-

much to do with the quality of and where some of her family live ?"

milk. . 1Y 'have' a feeling for the inine rat Alm. you won't, 'eh ! •I'll work an
akin to awe. It is a common sight other scheme), then. • Good day.
to See a tniner feeding half a dozen Mrs. 'Dollinger, good day ; glad .to
or more front his dinner pail. havc made 3-our acquaintance."

Wim is a frame house not a

frame house ? When. an earth-

quake makes it rock.--Washington

Critic.

"3•I A n v, where have you been ?

The back of your dress is covered

with dust. You have not been sit-

ting on the front doorsteps, I

hope ?" "No, ma, I couldn't get

the piano stool high enough, so I

put the big Bible on it."

A Fiqa.ow applied to an optician

for a pair of spectacles, and after

having tried several, said he could

not read with them.
"Could you ever read at all ?"

inquired the optician.

'•Why, no," said the fellow ; "If

I could, do you think me such a

thundering great ass as to wish to

wear glasses ?"

N editor was attacked by a

tramp the other day, and in crying

out for help was delighted to see a

man running to the spot. The

tramp, however, continued to mal-

treat the editor, while the stranger

hovered near, but failed to close in.

"Why don't you help ne ?" ex- !

claimed the discomfited editor.

"Because I can't tell which of you

is the tramp and which ain't," was

the candid reply.

THIFLEs.—Some editor says that

the destiny of the world often

hangs on the smallest trifles. A

little miff between Charles Bona-
parte and his love l,etitia might

have broken off a marriage which

gave birth to• N'apoltam and the

battle of Waterloo. To which the

Chicago Advertiser says : "Yes,
that is the fact. Suppose a 'little

miff' had taken place between

Adam and Eve ! What then 1"' •

SuliscnotE for the E MMITSEUBO
C11 liON

of the mine to,artother the work-. vinced them that lie would not con

men know they -are giving them a sent to an autopsy, when the lion:,

danger signal, and they hurry aWay retired and Daniel got. out, em hod -

in response to it, and the chances ! lished with numerous cuts, plans,

are that there Will be a cave-in in I maps and beautiful. steel engrav-

the section thus abfindemed, ings, collies at *A -a part. or *12 for
entire work, put your_ name down
here, and pay as you receive each
part, eleven•parts new ready—here's
a fountain pen, write under Mr.
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Every Sack Guaranteed to prevent Skippers it
Meat. They I.st from .0 to 3
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Every first-0,s% G Nicer or General Stein
kei p them. Liberal Lu

nierelituds. Call Lus in address

DELAPLAINE & CO.,
SOL E 31.1 NC PACTU RE ES,

FREDERICK, MD,

The CosrnopoHtan
The handsomest, most entertaininn-

'
. luw prire,

family magazine is the v,or1.1.
(:2.450 per year, Ivi;11 a f,S2r.l5 premium
frec.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
each nuirdier, fi:Icil with short stories, sketches,
'travel adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished A meri.mn
and foreign writers, such co Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George l'arsons
Lathrop, Louise Ch.iniller Moulton, J. Mae-
dimald Oxley, E:!ai Wheeler Wilcox, H. II,
Boyesen, Catherine Owed, Der. It. '1 fcbt r
Newton, Alphonse Daudet. Paul I ie, se, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, Wi:strill und
finny others. Also entertaining JIII YEN IL Ii
and invaluable KO IDSEVOI. la departments.
°neer more i Ilustrated article% and several full-
paJe engravings in every number,

A Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
Lheet-Music flintier
Free to every
Subscriber. •

These premiums sell
everywhere fr S2.25
each. 'rue File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)

• of all leticrs, bids, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out aril put back
without disturbing the
others. With the Pinder
one can insert or take out
any piece of music without

Sul 22S. disturbing any other sheet.
Get SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or

send 20 Cents to publishers.
A:IENT.1 WA:, TED. SIG COMMISSION.; PAID.

Schlicht & Feld Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty years'
experience .in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, the pnblishers of the Scientific
American continue to net as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-tarts, copy-
rights, etc., for the ;Jolted States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England. France,
Germany, and all other conntries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities ere unsur-
passed.
Drawings and specificatIona prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on short not ice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings Advice by mail free "
Patents obtained through !Mom SiComrenoticed

Innis SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the I arget circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
This large avid splendidly illustrated newspaper

is published AVEEKL V at $3.00 a year. anti is
admitted Ii, be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works. and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country, lt contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold by all nowmioelers.

If you have an invention to patent write to
Munn et Co., imblishers of Scientific American,
Bel Broadway, New York
Handbook atmut pa Lentil mailed Ere,.
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Knimitdittg Cl)ronirit.

Every Saturday Morning.—

$1.00 a Year in Advance—li

riot paid in Advance, $.50.

75 Celts fur 6 Elc.r.th.s.

No subscription will be received for

less than six month, and no

paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.
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SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

Ives its readers literature: of lasting inter-

.9 -est and value, it is fully 'and .lieautifully

  illustrated and has already gained a merAc

than national, circulatlem :exceeding 125.000

Copies monthly,. r* - ere.. A) 44. .A: crk.) -,4- A. is. A
 _. 

.,..PRICE 25 CENTSq NUMBER- .53." A YEARsk
- - . ..--,,-7EriMagE70.' • l' 'with AiNess 1'3.

Charles Scribner Sonsthe Publi<sheP..5 enable ti,5
,   to o'cr SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

"EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE,"

at the low combination te 
of

$3
for both, SEND YOUR ORDER NOW:,
SUB5CRIP110M. AMAY 13t(4114 AT ANT;l-Aadir/AesE.s•:. SAMUEL MOTTER,

Emmitsburg,
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11,11,1110E&C[11,:oliiComfoliBuokboarh aniSpillio Wagons, singlo aryl double soated,

Riding qualities unsurpassed. 'No jar to tho feet, Durable and -lish. Prices reason-

able. Shipments singly or by carload to all parts of the IrtrIted States.
Responsible Agent wanted in every town. Scud fur Price List and descriptive Catalogue.

Correspondence earnestly solicited.

-sevft, 7'71.•••••, 

N. B. Every person acting as Agent for our 'Wagons, will kayo his name with 
advertise-
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cr, .
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gratis for six months
of Wagons advertised tho leading paper of the county or ton u wlicro Agent resieta,
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We possess superior facilities fur the

prom7t execution of all kinds of

Plain and Oraam ental Job

Pri.iting. in all Colors,

s•tch as Cards,Checks,

Reeeipts, Circulars,
IN otes, Book

Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Pill Heads,

Note and Letter Ilead-

ings, Statements. etc., etc.

Special efforts will he made to

accommodate both. in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt ;Attention.

Prices furnished on

application.

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
a-ad Rotary Movements,. Auto-
matic Direct and Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Shuttle, Selfzettirig .Z\Tee-
dle, Positive Feed, • .No Springs,
Few Pcirts: Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, .No Wear, No
Fatigue, No " Tantrumc," Capa-
city Unlimited, _Always in e-cic,:r,
Richly Ornamented, ITiclzplated,
and ives PerfeceSaLcfaction.

Send for Cirentara. .

AVERY MACHINE CO.; -
• , 28 Union Square, New York.

SALLIE: WELLS

OF ALL SIZES .

N EATLY AND PROMPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

1(1

Al] letters should he al.', ITa'sed to

SA if PET, MOTTEll,

EMNIITSBURG,

r. .
MARYLAND.
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Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T. Haydeek. which la not only the Leading
Buggy in this picture, but TIlE LADIG BUGGY OP AMERICA. Ilas
liardock's Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you denier for the T. T.
ItlAYBOCK LIUGGY. with the ilaydoek safety ring Bolt and Fifth W heel.
Life is insecure riding over any other.
(This picture will be fur:dela:4On 0111:4;OG..^ili 1.ri.ted in elegant aLYlei to anyone ',h., will ricrac to frame 11.0
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:he Advertis;ng Agency of
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AGENTS WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT SO PROFITAaLl

Chester County Agricultural Works.

THE AVONDALE CORN DILL

HAUDY,
DURABLE.

WILL DROP
THE CORN
IN HILLS OR
nows, AND
IS EASILY
OPERATED.

COOPER & HILL,

Tho Wheels are made of iron, the driving wheel having a
concave face. The corn box is made of iron, consequently

no warphig or get-
ting- out of shape.
The operator can sea

the corn roi ipin g. We
ln" Ito farmful)
and others interested In
Agrictiltcriti Machinery
to thoroath'y moped
our win cnin,i.
t'tV• somi for Circa/as*,

suenaorring pteper.

AVONDALE, CHESTER CO., PA.
IYIANUFACTURERS OF THE "TRY ME" HAY TEDDER.

NAB N
er Ten Thousand Trial

Packages mailed to pa-

s
tients a Inferss pronortion
of whom took n f ull tree t

Mont end were restored toboalth try nse of

°khllRPIATiL!LEA Cny leBDty, Organic 
Weakness and PhrsicalDeens in Younger Mid-
dle Aged Mem Tested for Fight Years in many
tho nd eases they absolutely restore prematurely
aged and broken dawn rnen to tho full enjoyment of
perfect nod full Manly Strength and Vigorous Health.
To those who suffer from tho many obscure disease*

byouglit about by Indiscretion, Exposure, Over-Brain
Work, or too free Indulgence, we ask that you send us

VERrA Antilal,°11r

Advioei,dfo(hrethineatepotzsoiliooni.o.t.predteanirtioQuaureach4

..,: whose only aim is to bleed their vie-
% -,, tints. Take a SURE; RIMEDY that ILLS

A
A,.... CURED thou:ands, doee not hiterfcrn

or inconvenience i u any wee. Your dect
wieh attention to busineess, or cause. rrtin

ro 

- s0,1),VitS.: f'
influence is Alt without delay. The natural

on scientific medical principle:. 1.1t, &met
pe lp ication to the vat oidiseaso Ito ipeeido

ihnetInns of the dolma, orcnnism restored. The
VIRSIed intim:nine elements or dr: a_7:_iven back,iLe patient
becounscheerful and rapidly gait, lat, li strength and Lealth._
TREATMENT.—Ono-kotth, $3. Two Moo. $5. Three, $7.
HARRIS REMEDY CO., ItIfig Chenlista,

306,4 N. Tenth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Terms)

•

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of .any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOcts. for 100-Page Pamphlet.

IOVERTISERS or otners,wrio wish to c Kammthis paper, or obtain estimates

.n advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on the at

05 to 40 Randolph St.,LORD&THOUS.

Floral Guido
FOR 1887,

Now ready, contains ii Colored
Plates, hundreds of Illustra-
tions. and nearly 200 pfigeS-30
pertaining to Gardening and
Flower Culture, and over 150
containing an illustrated List
of nearly all the FLOWERS and
NEGETABLES grown, with di-

reetions how to grow them, where the ltest SEEDS,
PLANTS, AND BULBS can ire procured, with
priers attach. This book mulled free on receipt of 10
cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the first
order sent us. Every one interested in a garden, or who
devices good, fresh sersia, should have this work. We
refer to the millions of persons who have planted our

"eds. jEffiy ii;',i8i1E,ErisivilIA Willi:: B.
Rochester, n. Y.

hut those who write is
Snl.son , Portia:1cl, Mai 11 1.,01 1 rer.tvg
(roe, 11.11 la nbo.st W111 k which
they esti 110. 55111 I !vent 111111,01 I,, will pay
them front fe., $,:fi per day Some have

earned °N.M. $.5,1 In a day Either sof. yottrir or old Capitat

not required. You Coe St ULM free These wt.strfri at sec*

are absolutely auto of snug little longues. All is rye.


